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FAILS TO BOLT THE FUSION

Middle-of-tho-Road Popnllat Convention

Turns Ont a Fizzlo.

HALL CAPTURED BY THE DEMOCRATS

KfTort ( o Secure ( lientttltmtlnn of-

Htrnlulit llrj-nii niul AVnt.io-
uKlectorn innll: >- KriiMlrntnl

! } the Croml ,

LINCOLN , Sept. 28. (Special Telegram. )

ie-

rr

C. M Clark ot Lincoln and Dr. Bryant of
Norfolk were at 1114 0 street at 2 p. m , to-

day
¬

for the ostensible, purpose of holding1 a-

middleoftheroad populist state conven-
tion

¬

, pursuant to call published last week.
The hall was immediately taken possession
of by about n hundred free silver democrats
and populists , and nil attempts to conduct

the business of the convention were futile.-
Air.

.

. Clark Raid that so long aa the straight
Bryan nnd Watson elector * and candidates

* *-, for state officers would have to go on the
ticket by petition anynay it would bo as
well to draw up the petition nnd name the
candidates at a conference to be held later.-
'William

.

Dcch's manager , Mr. Bouldlng ,

cald that Dccli will not participate In the
jnovomcnt for a state convention. Among
the populists present today who are opposed
to a Bryan nnd Watson movement were : E.-

O
.

, Rowlck , steward at the Insane asylum ;

O. O. Co6dcll , J , C. McNernoy nnd Warwick-
Saundcrs. . There were many free silver
democrats also who seemed afraid of a
straight Bryan and Watson ticket In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

When Mr. Clark had declared his Intention
th-

a't

to move by petition , Mr. Ooodcll seized the
Kavel and assumed the chairmanship of the
convention. He called on Mr. Clark for an
explanation ot his position nnd he got It-

atralght from the ehouldcr. Ho was told
that lie , Clark , was in this movement for the
purpose ot securing the populist party of

or-

an
Nebraska from the clutches ot democracy.-
Ho

.
said an attempt was being made to sell-

out the populhts and ho stood against It-

.Ho
.

denounced the Ignoble fusion by which
Watson was to bo betrayed Into the hands
of democracy by Senator Allen nnd Governor

ru-
nt

Holcomb-
.In

.

the course of quite a lengthy speech ,

J. C. McNcrney said that Bill Dech and Paul
Vandcrvoort were the Instigators of this
movement , and that they were almost alone
in wanting to put up another pop ticket.

. "Vandervoort , " he said , "Is the worst polit-
ical

¬

blackguard In Nebraska politics , " and
the sentiment was loudly applauded.

It's Some ono made the remark that everybody
was n mlddlo-of-tho-roader. Upon this Mr.
Clark exclaimed , "You are about as near the

lot middle-of-the-road as you would bo If you
were In h 1. "

Having captured the "middle-of-the-road"
convention , the combination of free silver
democrats and pops passed a resolution en-

dorsing
¬

the Holcomb-Allcn brand of populism
and the fusion btatc and national ticket and
adjourned.-

IIKI'UIII.ICA.N"

.

IIAI.LV AT WAICUFIEM )

Soiniil 3oiio >- Votcrn Out lu Force to-

llcnr Campaign Oratorx.-
WAKEFIELD

.
, Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. )

The second general republican rally ot the
campaign at this place was hold Saturday
afternoon and evening , nnd was a grand
success. Max Adler of Omaha delivered a
masterly address In German In the afternoon
to the German-American citizens , a good rep-
resentation

¬

being present. Adler spoke for
two hours , and his speech was an ex-

haustlvo
-

review of the Impregnable position
of the republican party on the currency and
the tariff , calling out much applause and
giving general satisfaction. In the evening
opera hall , which holds about GOO , was tilled
to the doors to hear Ross Hammond and
Hon. Joseph E. Frlck speak for the repub-
lican

¬

platform.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. )

Saturday evening the largo court room at
this place was packed with people , and the
stairways leading to the roe mwcro almost
blocked by the crowd seeking admission to
the meeting of the republican club ot this
place. Griff J. Thomas and II. E. McDowell ,

candidates for representatives , spoke In a
pleasing manner. The address of the even-
ing

-
was delivered by Hon. Thomas H. Mat ¬

ters. '
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Hon. Charles B. Robblns of the
State university and Hon. Charles Tanner
addressed n large and enthusiastic crowd at
the court house this evening. Hon. W. E.
Andrews also addressed the Railroad Men's
Sound Money club at the hcadquartrcs.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Ross L. Hammond , C. S. Gr.iy ot
Columbus and P. E. Winters of Omaha ad-

dressed
¬

republicans of Schuylcr anil > lcln-
ity

-

In Jancek's opera house , the 500-eapaclty
house being almost entirely filled. The
speakers talked sound money , reciprocity and
protection and had the best of attention.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special , )

Prof. M. B. G. True of Tecumseh , and E. J.
Babcock , candidate for rcprcsentatlvo from
this district , are billed to speak on the Issues
of the campaign from a sound money stand-
point

¬

at various places in the county this
week. " Prof. True was formerly a resident
of this county nnd Is well and favorably
known as an advanced Institute Instructor
and educator and Is sure of largo audiences
and a respectful hearing.

PIERCE , Neb. . Sept , 28. (Special. ) Sat-
urday

¬

was Republican day lu Pierce. In the
afternoon Hon. Jncob liiotick of Omaha spoke
in the opera house In German to about 100
Germans and exposed to them the fallacies
of free trade and free silver. The speech
is highly spokn ofby those who heard It ,

In the evening the opera house was packed
with pcoplo who had como to hear lion ,

Prank W. Palmer dUcuss the Issues of the
day from a republican standpoint. The
speaker was enthusiastically received and
the speech was frequently Interrupted with
applause.

SIDNEY , Neb. . Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

,) lion , A. C. Fish of Chicago addressoj-
n largo crowd at the court house this even-
ing

¬

, The speaker held his audlcnco with him
during the entire evening. Ills speech was
logical and convincing and the audience very
enthusiastic. Fish spoke from the stand-
point

¬

of the business man , and made very
tolling hits.-

JOHNSTOWN
.

, Neb , , Sept. 28. (Special
Telegram. ) A large and enthusiastic repub-

lican
¬

rally was held this evening at the
town hall , A largo number of farmers were
In town from the country , The meeting was

Everything Is not always magnified
by a pair of glassed There are glasses
and Clauses Tin-re are "resting glasses , "

for Instance Every student should have
a pair Npt that there's any thing ¬

wronjif with thu eyes Uut If
*the eyes are rested they'll hist longer,

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Farttam

by Hon. Chester B. Bradley of-

Wyo. . , who held the close attention
of the audience for two hours , Mr. Bradley
dlscimrcd the financial question , but de-
voted

¬

the most ot his time to the tariff and
the anarchistic tendencies ot the democratic
platform. His remarks were frequently In-

terrupted
¬

by applause. The meeting will bo
productive of good In tills community ,

brown county will show a republican gain
this year.-

.Tolnt
.

. DH nl < lit ' .

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Sp-
ecial.Hon.

¬

) . J. D. Wurtzbaugh was billed to
speak at this place Thursday night. A vast
concouue of people , regardless of political
affiliations , cnmu out to hear him. About
the time the meeting was to bo opened Hon.-
I

.
, J. uDnn ot Omaha put In un appearance

and it was agreed to divide the tlmo with
n Joint debate. Mr. Dunn delivered his
stereotyped speech. Mr. Wurtzbaugh fol-
lowed

¬

with an able speech.

WhiTiIlcimiTFu t Ion"KiTl IH to I'ny.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 23. (Special. ) The

free sllvcrltrs are in trouble here. They
have received a telegram to make a (Into
tor overnor Holcomb to talk here and they
want to get the Ocrmanla hall. They owe
already for two nights , J1C , nnd wish to
repudiate this , but the manager of the hall
says they must pay up their old accounts
and In advance to secure the hall. The
Germans here do not believe repudiation
pays debt-

s.nntcrlnlii
.

IIiiiuliolilt'M llrjnn Cluli ,

HUMI10LDT , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. )

Hon. R. S , Maloncy entertained the Ilrjnn
Free Silver club at their headquartcr's
building Saturday night. His address was
spoken ot as a very able exposition of the
Bryan doctrine.-

DI3ATII

.

OK IIO.V. Slltn.VO II. COI.SON.-

AKCI

.

! .ViOiriiNliii I'lonccr I'niMi'.t Aia-
nt

>

HN| I'rcniont Homo.-
FREMONT.

.

. Sept. 28. ( Special. ) Slrcno B-

.Colson
.

died at his residence on Nye avenue
at 1 o'clock this morning. Since his return
from the Black Hills , where ho went for
his health about a month ago , he has been
gradually falling and for the past day or
two has been very low. For over thirty
years Mr. Colson had been n constant suf-
ferer

¬

from asthma , nnd was obliged for the
past few years to spend his summers at the
hot springs.-

Ho
.

was born In Now York state February
13 , 1828. His ancestors came from Sweden
to this country In the early part ot the
eighteenth century and his grandfather
served in the revolutionary war. Ho was
educated In the common schools and learned
the trade of n shoemaker. In 1S39 ho came
to Fremont and homesteadcd nn eighty-aero
tract of land on section 15 , Platte town-
ship

¬

, which ho owned when he died. He
continued to work at his trade at the same
tlmo taking charge of his land until 18G3-

.In
.

18CO , when the Union Pacific railroad
was built through Fremont , ho took charge
ot the station here nnd continued In that
capacity three years. Ho Ihen served two
terms as treasurer of Dodge county. Though
ot fiall physique nnd always having the
appearance of n man whoso days on earth
wcro few , ho was an active , energetic busi-
ness

¬

man and amassed a comfortable
fortune. Mr. Colson was early associated In
the grain business with Thcron Nye , his
brother-in-law , the name of the firm being
Nye & Colson. They did a large and pros-
perous

¬

business , having many elevators
along the line of the nilthorn road , and
their successor , the Nye , Schneider Co. ,

Is one of the largest concerns of the kind
In the west. January 21. 1SGS , he was mar-
ried

¬

to Francis I. Reynolds. They had three
children , two sons and a daughter , all now
living. Ho was a progressive , publlc-splrltej
man , nnd took an actlvo Interest In all that
tended to promote the welfare of the city.-

He
.

attended the first caucus of the re-

publican
¬

party held In his town In New
York and has ever since been an active and
zealous republican , having many times been

and congressional con-

ventions
¬a delegate to state

and rendered efficient old on state
and county committees. He was very posi-

tive
¬

and outspoken In his convictions and of
exemplary habits nnd character , which was
no doubt the reason ot his living so near the
allotted three score years and ten. He was
a member of the Nebraska society of the
Sons ot the American Revolution.

HUNTINGTON , W. Va. , Sept. 28. Hon.
Thomas Hawkins , the oldest member ot the
West Virginia legislature , died today , aged
74 venrs.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. Arthur O. King ,

executive head of the firm of R. G. Dun &
Co. , died today at his homo In Bloomlngton ,

N J. . aged 78. He had been connected with
the firm of R. G. Dun & Co. for forty-five
years , entering the employ of the New York
firm as a clerk. From here he was sent to
Cleveland , Cincinnati and St. Louis , leaving
the latter place In 1890 to return to the New-
York office. Since 1881 ho has been a mem-
ber

¬

of the firm-
.BASSETT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. )
Mr. Long , an old gentleman of this place
died here last Monday night and was burled
Wednesday. Ho was SO years old.

Tall UlrilH AVorUInK for Liberty.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, , Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Another desperate but futile attempt
was made by Prisoners Clark and Gil-

lesple
-

to escape from the county Jail last
night , and only by chance was the scheme
discovered , The two men , apparently , have
friends on the outside who furnish them
with the necessary tools , as a couple of new
steel saws were In their possession when
searched. They had sawed the bar and pad-

lock
¬

bolt almost In two. and but for the
Inspection of Jailer Ilalloway would have
escaped some tlmo during the night. When
the Jailer went In Into last night to look
around , he noticed the peculiar actions of-

a couple ot other prisoners , who appeared to-

be almost scared to death. He went to open
the door of the cage and the padlock fell
Into his hand , completely cut In two. The
prisoners have been securely locked up In
separate cells and as soon ns Judge Hani-
say passes sentence upon Glllcsplo they will
bo taken to the penitentiary-

.IlonorH

.

for Clarence Kilily.
CHICAGO , Sept. 2S. The St. Cecelia-

ncademy at Rome , Italy , has elected
Clarence Eddy , the Chicago organist , as
honorary member , William Stelnway of
New York Is the- only other American who
has been complimented similarly , Some ot-

Mr.. Eddy's notable triumphs were achieved
on the Auditorium organ and on the grand
organ at the World's fair-

.flolil

.

Still Coiui-M Our ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. The steamship La-
Bretagno , from Havre , brought $2,000,000 I-
ntt A , making the total engagements and
arrivals to dnto JU75700. The gold will
bo deposited at the subtreaaury In exchange
for legal tenders.

Wo wish to call attention to tliu fact
that wo do not carry furniture never
did never will all wo carry "are car-
puts and curtains but such carpets and
such curtains we're all wrapped up In
them we always have what others do
not have even our prices are different

wo handle none , but little prices.

Co.
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CROP VERY

Yield Said to Bo Satisfactory
in Dodge Oonnty ,

FIRST LOAD OF ROOTS HAS BEEN RECEIVED

Incline Tnunril Hrllcf
of I'rculuut Will lie

More I.ncrntlvp Tlinu
lleclR.-

TOKMONT

.

, Sept. 28. (Special. ) The first
load of roots for the American Chicory com ¬

pany's drying kilns were brought to the fac-

tory
¬

Saturday , and tomorrow morning the
work ot drying and preparfng for the fac-

tory
¬

nt O'Neill the product of 1,200 acres of
chicory nlll begin.

Work was commenced on the building
six weeks ago and today It Is completed ,

the machinery In position and tested and
everything In running order. The main
building la five stories high , three stories
brick , 32x100 feet In size , anil tno stories
frame , 32x109 feet , extending out over a part
of the engine room which Is cast of the
mMn building. On the lower floor are three
largo coke burning furnaces which furnish
the heat for drying the roots and extend
Into the second story. From the tops ot the
furnaces extend ninety pipes for distribut-
ing

¬

the heat , each four feel long and six-

teen
¬

Inches In dlmactcr. The floor of thla
room Is brick , so there Is no danger of-

fire. . The third story Is where the roots are
dried and the door Is made ot perforated
steel plates. The roots are dumped from
wagons on cars Into hoppers and carried by
three elevators to the top of this fifth story ;

they then go over some slats where the dirt
Is brushed off and from there to slIctiM
machines which cuts them up Into thin
strips and are then carried to the drying
room. ' When properly dried , scrapers ope-

ated by machinery carry them to the store-
house which Is hack ot the main building
and has a capacity ot 5,000 tons.

The plant complete cost about 18000. It
and the factory at O'Neill , which Is under
the same management , are the only estab-
lishments

¬

ot the kind In the state. It will
necessarily have to run night and day nnd
will employ about twenty hands during the
season. The dried roots If properly cared
for can be kept for some tlmo and unlike
a sugar factory a chicory factory can run
the greater part of the year.

The company owns a tract of ground ad-

joining
¬

the kiln which Is large enough for
a factory and Intends putting 0110 up ready
to use next season , so It will be able to
turn out the complete product. The chic-
ory

¬

crop Is doing well and Judging from
what has already been dug , will run from
five to eight tons to the acre. The contracts
made with the farmers were executed be-

fore
¬

It was decided to build a xlrylng kiln
at Fremont nnd call for n payment of 10.50
per ton delivered at O'Neill. The general
opinion among the farmers is that ordinarily
chicory will pay as well It not better than
sugar beets which moot the test of 12 per-
cent saccharine content and SO per cent
cooillcicnt of purit-

y.w.vrs
.

IIKII CHIMJ HACK-

.I'rncccilliiKM

.

CiiiiniiPiiooil Aprnlnut the
Tiililtlin OrpliMils' Homo.

LINCOLN , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Louise Fletcher began action today In the
county court to iccover possession of her
child , a 7-ycar-old boy , who she claims Is

unlawfully detained at Tabitha Orphan
Homo , Forty-fifth and Randolph streets.-

In
.

her petition she states that she Is the
mother and natural guardian of the child
whom she placed In the homo In May , 1S90 ,

with the understanding that ho was to re-

main
¬

In the custody of Rev. Mr. Helner ,

the superintendent of the home , so long
as she should bo willing that the little
boy should remain. Since then , she avers ,

she has made fequent applications for hU
custody , but without avail. She avers that
Hev. Mr. Heluer Is unlawfully detaining
the child and prays for a writ of habeas
corpus for his release. The writ was Issued
as asked for.

Articles of Incorporation were filed today
with the secretary of state of the Martins-
burg Creamery company , ot Martlnsburg ,

Dlxon county.
Health Officer Rhode this morning had

warrants Issued for the arrest of Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Colley , who resides at the corner of-

J and First streets , and Robert Stcadnltz ,

108 II street , for violating the health ordi-
nance.

¬

. Several days ago Ofllcer Rhode
quarantined the residence of John Thlel ,

105 H street , where he found a mallKnnnt
case ot diphtheria , the victim being a 12-year-
old girl , whoso death occurred last Wednes-
day.

¬

. It is charged that the parties against
whom the warrants were Issued refused to-

he d the Injunction ot the olllcer and con-

tinued
¬

to malto regular visits to the Thlel
residence during the girl's Illness , to the
danger of the people with whom they asso-
clited

-
In the community.

The retail clothing store of Ellas Baker
was closed up this afternoon by the sheriff
under foreclosure proceedings Instituted on
chattel mortgages held by the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of this city for an aggregate
amount of 7000. Mr. Uaker was a populist
clerk of the district court hero for two terms.
His successor , Sam 13. Low , has experienced
considerable difficulty In securing a settle-
rr.ent

-
with Dalter.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Capital
0. H. Ureck , Jr. ; Frank Dugan , W. I' .

Durkce , W. A. Travis , C. II. Kouffler. At
the Llncoln-yF. C. Patten , E. E. Bruce.

Victim of it lllejolc Accident Dlcx.
BEATRICE , Sept. 28. (Special Telegram. )

Paul A. Armstrong , aged 14 years , and
son ot Dr. J. T. Armstrong , superintendent
of the Institute for Feeble Minded Youth ,

died this morning as n result of falling
from his blcyclo Saturday and striking his
head upon the curbing. Ills Injuries nt the
tlmo of the acclCent were not believed to-

bo gcrlouj , but ho began sinking last even-
Ing

-
, and despite all efforts to relieve his

condition , passed away.-
Dr.

.

. Armstrong was not at home when
the accident occurred , but was reached by-

wlro and arrived before his SOM'H death ,

The funeral will occur from the Institute
at 3 o'clock tomorrow-

.I''nil

.

' oral of III' . KrnnclH Ii'nmtiiii.-
HEBRON.

.

. Neb , , Sept. 28 , (Special. )
Yesterday the body of Dr. Francis K. Fan-
nan was brought back from Ornnd Junction ,

Colo. , whore ho died Wednesday , Ur. 'Fan-
nan had gone west with his wife about
thrco weeks ago Insearch ot health. James

Wo will gunnuiioc our nuni'fl ? 2 shoo
to Klva complete satisfaction for xcrrlco
and hard m-ur its mudc of nil solid
leather no shoddy nbout It , and comes
In Inco or congress or wide or pointed
toes You'll looU u long whllo for as
good as our $2 .

Co.
1419

t $
ninsmoro Went ot the
Hebron lodge , No. MJrf Ancient I-'reo and
Accepted Murons lii llcnver nnd nccom-
pante

-

<l the remains ihme. The finicr.it
took place nt llic Klrst Presbyterian church.
The deceased wag u member of Hebron
lodge , No. 43 , AnclenU Free and Accepted
Masons , niuo Knights of-

Pythias , Independent , Order Odd Kcllowa
and Ancient Order Onrred Workmen , who
all attended the funeral la a body and ac-
companied

¬

the remains to Hose Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, followed by a largo concourse ot-

friends. . Ur , Fannan leaves a wife and
a daughter , 2 years old-

.IMMrlct

.

Court. nt IlnmrU.-
BASSETT

.

, Neb. , S.yt , ,28. (Special. ) The
past week has been more than an ordinarily
busy one for the pe6p6"of! this place. The
district court convened last Monday and
was In session all week. Several Important
cases were disposed of , among which wore
the TUrpln and Scott cases. Charley Tur-
pin , a young man of this county , was tried
on the charge of cattle stealing nnd ac-

quitted.
¬

.

Evans Scott , a brother of Harrctt Scott ot
Holt county fame, was on trial on the charge
of shooting with Intent to kill. The shoot *

Ing occurred nearly two years ago and
grew out ot some trouble Scott had with a-

farmer. . The Information charged the shoot-
ing

¬

to have been done on December 0 , 1835 ,

Instead of December 9 , 1894. The error
was discovered too late for amendment and
the prisoner was discharged.

Lewis Kcllcy , a stockman here , who was
arrested eighteen months ago on the charge
of unlawfully iccelvlng a bunch of stolen
cattle , had his trial last week. The jury
failed to agrco and was discharged. The
court set the case down for trial again to-

day
¬

and ordered the sheriff to summon a
special venire. This case has attracted a
great deal of attention and the outcome
Is nwaltel with more than usual Intercut.
Judge Wcstovcr Is presiding. This Is his
first term In this county ,

SHVO "Hutch InliuV Slnyer.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Sept. 2S. (Special. )

A petition Is being circulated hero In be-

half
-

of 0. S , Herbert , alias "Tex ," for pre-

sentation
¬

to the governor ot Idaho , under
whoso Jurisdiction the said Herbert In now-
serving out a twenty-year sentence for the
alleged murder of one "Dutch John" several
years ago. Young Herbert was a resident
of this county and locality for several years
previous to his having gone west , where ho
became Implicated to some extent In al-
leged

¬

crooked cattle deals and , according to
his own testimony In the trial , while rid-
ing

¬

the range alone Itli "Hutch John , " the
latter threatened his life- for fear Herbert
would "blow" on him In regard to a car
of cattle that he (John ) had rustled ana
shipped to Chicago. Some kind of alterca-
tion

¬

followed In which shots ex-
changed

¬

, culminating In the shooting of-

"Dutch John" who was left dead on the
field. The plea of Herbert at the time was
self-defense , but the feeling was strong
against him on account of suspicions ot his
having been an accomplice of some of the
rustlers , and the trial resulted In his con ¬

viction. Though somewhat wild and rcck-
less while here , no one suspected that he
was at all a dangerous character and the
petition Is being largely signed.

Will Hufitlu Their I'nsinr.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Sepl. 28. (Special. )
At the regular quarterly church meeting

of the Baptist church , held yesterday , a
resolution was passed , the purpose of which
was to request the pastor , Hov. J. II. Hur-
ley

¬

, to withdraw his resignation which was
endered several weeks ago. No 111 feeling

of any character has existed between the
pastor and flock , butjtho former had arrived
at the conclusion that his Incumbency was ,

by ninny of the parishquers. considered a
burden , owing to the scarcity of money ,

and ho appears to have qffcrcd his resigna-
tion

¬

so that no obstacle might bo placed in
the way of making any changes the churcii
thought desirable. The general Impression
now is that his services will bo retained for
another year. .

CIIHO Continued.
HASTINGS , Sept. 28. (Special Telegram. )

The case against i'liii 'Bergeon nnd wltc ,

who were arrested yesterday morning for
stealing from the Blaxikt Flag store , -was
continued until Wednesday In order to allow
the defendants time1 'to have Mr. Ellsworth
brought from Kearney to this city. Mr-
.Ellsworth

.
, was one of the proprietors of the

Black Flag store and became well ac-
quainted

¬

with Mrs. Ilergoon.

Minister * nt Oxcfoln.-
O3CEOLA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) Rev.-

T.

.

. A. Hull , the new pastor assigned to the
Methodist Episcopal church , preached his
Introductory sermon yesterday morning te-
a crowded house and from all Indications
the people will take kindly to him. In
the evening Itov. A. n. Whltmcr , who has
been the pastor hero for three years ,.
preached his farewell sermon.

Central ( ', . A. It. Ilcimloii Opcnw Toilny
BUTTON , Neb. , Sept. 28. (Special. ) The

Central Nebraska reunion of the Old Soldiers
will open hero tomorrow. The committee
has secured the big tent. Clay Center, for
speaking , which Is. capable of seating 1500.

Over 2,000 feet of barracks have been
built sixteen feet wide. The grounds are
In first-class condition , and with pleasant ,

warm weather In sight , a large crowd Is a-

certainty. .
_

Diphtheria IiitcrfciTN itlth Sulinol.
SHELBY , Neb. . Sept. 28. (Special. ) The

Shelby public school opened this mornlns
with the following teachers : Prof. L. R , W-

.Dromfleld
.

, Miss Bertha Tarblb , Miss Clara
Dntson and Mrs. J. C. Rahe. Because of
diphtheria and measles the school was three
weeks late In starting. Some of the coun-
try

¬

schools have also remained closed owing
to contagious diseases-

.KniuTiil
.

of Ilinicron Cltlxcn.
LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 2S. (Special. ) A

largo number qf Masons from the lodges at
Craig , Oakland , Lyons and Ponder attended
the funeral of Q , E. Ilasslnger yesterday nt-
Bancroft. . The funeral procession was nearly
three-quartern ot a mile long ,

Severe * Krost of ( lit * SI'IIHOII ,

HEBRON. Neb. , Sept 28. ( Special. ) The
first frost ot the season appeared last night ,

nipping alt the garden stuff , flowers and late
corn. However , there Is but little corn
which frost could damage-

.llork
.

Comity Pair CliixcN-
.BASSETT

.

, Nob. , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) The
rtosk county fair was held hero Wednesday ,

Thursday and Friday of last week. The ox-

ilblt
-

was very good and the attendance fair.

Two InilliuiN llmlly Cut.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. , Sept. , 28. (Special. ) West
Point John , en Indian , and his squaw were
ladly cut nbout the head and face last night
by another Indian , ' **

FEIN "ANE

Omaha Carpet
Dodge

CHICORY LARGE

Exceedingly

sho-

o.Drexel Shoe
Fariinni

ASfirdiircsmiUtlvo

Men of genius all wear long hair and
swear by the ICImball piano No opera

Is considered complete by professionals
without It It's endorsed by every lead-
Ing

-

star nnd wo tell It on the easiest
kind of payments trade It or rent It-

It's
-

sweetest toned-

.A.

.

. Hospe , Jr
Music uml Art. 1513 Douglas

Some Reasons for tlio Scarcity of Money in

Agricultural States.

FRIGHTENED BY PENDING AGITATION

Delivered lij- Henry IV. Ynton-
Jloforo tlivn < lonnl llniikcrn'-

Anxoclntloi ! Vlnll ( lie Toinl )

oT Lincoln.

Henry W. Yatcs returned yesterday from
the annual session ot the American Bank ¬

ers' association , held in St. Louis. During
the proceedings of the convention the roll
of states was called and some representa-
tive

¬

of the state was expected to respond.-
Mr

.

, Yotes responded for Nebraska nnd the
Chronicle hud this to say concerning his
remarks :

"Nebraska Henry W. Yatcs , president of

the Nebraska National bank ot Omaha , spoke
ot how well the state had done lu politics ,

hut said It had not done so well In banks.
The banks of Nebraska in the last thrco
years had lost 25000000. The loss was at-

tributed
¬

to the low price ot grain and real
estate , rather than to currency agitation.-

He
.

hoped the dark clouds ot repudiation
would roll away at election and prosperity
return to Nebraska. "

Instead ot spreading , as Indicated by the
Chronicle , Mr. Yatcs said :

"Mr. President , Gentlemen of the Amer-
ican

¬

Bankers' Association : It was not my
expectation to be called upon to answer the
call for Nebraska. In fact , I must admit
that until I came here this morning I had
not received Into my mind any clear un-

derstanding
¬

of what the 'call ot state'-
meant. . It seems now that It Is a kind of-

'experience' meeting In which bankers Join
In the good , oldfashioneday , by delivering
what conies nearest to their hearts.-

"I
.

regret to say that our state has
r. very small representation here , but It Is
seldom that the name of Nebraska can be
called , without some one being- present ho-
Is willing to respond , and so I shall not hesi-
tate

¬

to say something upon this occasion-
."Nebraska

.

has done fairly well In politics
this year. Wo have been able to supply
the nominees of two of the presidential
tickets , one of whom Is making considerable
nolso In the world just now. Wo wcro also
able to furnish the presiding officers for two
of the great conventions and I have not the
slightest doubt but what we could have
filled nil the offices to bo voted for In an
equally satisfactory manner-

."While
.

we have done so well In politics ,

I regret to say thct I am not able to make
so good a report In respect to banking. Only
recently I have had occasion to Investigate
the statistics of Nebraska banks , by compar-
ing

¬

the reports of July , 1892 , with those
of July , 1S'J5 , according to the published fig-

ures
¬

ot the comptroller of the currency in
respect to deposits. Here It Is shown that
the Omaha banks lost during this period
about $7,500,000 ; the banks outside of Omaha
about 11500000. making a total loss of-

J19,000,000 for the National banks alone.-
To

.

this should be added not less than
$0,0000,000 for the state banks , which In-

creases
¬

the aggregate loss to $25,000,000 ,

which Is about $30 per capita.-
"We

.

have heard a great deal concerning
the quantitative theory of money , by which
It la claimed that prices are regulated en-
tirely

¬

by the volume ot the circulation. If
there Is any basis ot truth whatever In the
theory , It can apply only to the of
money In actual circulation at any given
period , which It would be Impossible to es-
timate.

¬

. But In the figures I have mentioned
there would seem to exist an excellent ob-
ject

¬

lesson In the campaign of education
which Is now being so energetically pressed
throughout the country. In Nebraska espe-
cially

¬

we have more financial theorists and
teachers ot the science of money to the
square foot than exists in any other section
ot the United States.-

"Some
.

things we all agree upon. Wo all
know that real estate and all other values
are very much depressed. Now , Instead of
favoring legislation which would add a de-
preciated

¬

currency to the volume of that
now exMstlng , and of which wo could receive
no portion as we possess no silver , It would
scorn much better for us to Investigate the
causes which have led to the disappearance
of the money we once had and by assisting
In the removal of these causes wo might
again receive our full measure of capital
circulation. To what extent the loss of de-
posits

¬

by our banks may Indicate some re-
lation

¬

to the low prices of agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

cannot he definitely shown , but when
It Is seen that the money conditions which
oxlst In Nebiaska , also prevail In other
states which produce the same commodities ,
It Is not an unreasonable conclusion to form ,

that the withdrawal of this capital Is the
primary cause of the low prices , not only
of real estate and other securities , but also
of farm produce-

."It
.

is certainly evident , that when these
western states produce large crops as they
have done this yen and the farmers are
unable to obtain the money with which to
purchase cattle to feed their corn to , this
enormous crop must bo thrown upon the
market tn bring what it will , and thus ntlll
Further depress the existing low prices.
When the true facts are clearly reasoned
out and recognized , which I believe Is now
being done by our people the dark cloud
of repudiation nnd dishonor which now over-
hangs

¬

us will roll away and the sunshine of
prosperity will again gladden our homes
and fireside0 "

VISIT TO LINCOLN'S TOMB-

.At
.

the close of the convention the bankers
went on an excursion to Sprlnglleld. Ills. ,

visiting the tomb of ex-President Lincoln
Whllo there , Mr. Yates was called upon for
an address , and In speaking , he said :

"Mr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen :

To bo called upon to deliver even a five-
minute address at the tomb of Lincoln Is a-

irlvllego which cannot bo too highly prized
although within the brief time allotted no-

ndcquato expression can bo made of the
Bentlmcnt which the occasion Inspires. But
wo are reminded that the great patriot who
Ios hero has himself limited and circum-

scribed
¬

the scope of all that may be uttered
wlthjn these hallowed precincts for using
its own words which proved so singularly

unprophetlc when applied to himself we
may well say , 'The world will little note ,

icr long remember what wo say here , ' but-
t can never forgot what this man was who
lea dead hero-

."It
.

is a circumstance which has no
.", rallel In history , that the memory of Lln-
oln

-

: is revered and perpetuated , both by
hose who fought and believe with him ,

and by many ot those who fought upon the
stlverso side , or who , during Ills lifetime ,

did not approve of all ot the acts of his

Thore'H that sntlslled feeling that
you know that If KOIIIU accident happi'im

whereby your clothes have to bo

ripped ofT the bystanders will see Unit

you wear mighty good underwear If
you have Dr. .lacger's on recognized
as the only real underwear to wear.

Albert Calm ,
1322 Fariiam
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yAitj.

administration. The most eloquent tribute
to his llfo nnd character , which has been
produced , Is contained in n lecture written
and delivered by a gallant soldier who once
'wore the gray. ' I myself never voted for
Mr. Lincoln when ho was twice a candidate
for the presidency , and I never voted for
any of those who followed him as the nom-
inee

¬

of the party at whose birth ho assisted ,

but I do not hcsltatu to declare In common
with others like myself , that the character
of Lincoln as it has been brought down to-

us free from the embellishment which flat-
tery

¬

might confer , If It dared bo applied to
such a character as his Is the embodiment
ot most of what Is good , noble and attractive
in American citizenship-

."He
.

was a true representative of the cause
ho upheld his love and devotion for the
union dominated with him all other de-
sires

¬

, but It Is not this which most endears
tils memory to the American people. It Is
Ills personality which carries the attraction.-
In

.

this , he Is more truly a typo of the com-
mon

¬

people of this country the 'plain-
people' as ho himself 1ms termed them , from
whose ranks he came. Boasting of no aris-
tocratic

¬

ancestry , he manfully claimed his
placed In the ranks of the laboring class ,

and demonstrated in Ills own person , the
absolute freedom of our democratic insti-
tutions

¬

, by rising from this low station to
the highest position any man can occupy-

."But
.

It may well hero bo asked who are
the common people from whom Lincoln
sprang , and Is It trUe that as bankers ,

according to the edict delivered by one of
the contesting sides in the present political
upheaval , are to bp excluded from this class ,

and to be counted as aliens and enemies
thereto ? The common people are those who
rule and direct the destiny of this nation.
They are the men who toll In shops and
stores , In counting rooms nnd offices , In-

lields and factories but among these must
bo included the men who bundle the re-

sults
¬

of all thcso activities when they ma-
terialize

¬

ns money-
."Tho

.
bankers are as much n component

part of the great mass as are any of the (1-

1rlslons
-

of human labor which join to form
it. We arc only the servants and stewards
of the people who toll and save , and we are
is necessary to them as they are to us. Wo
lave done nothing to Injure the Interests

of thcso people If for no better reason
than that In Injuring them wo should Injure
ourselves , and wo protest against the
Icmagoglsm which strives to make political
: apltal from the peculiar character of the
nislness In which wo are engaged. We deal
n money , as others deal In merchandise

ind we have learned , by Instinct It not by
experience , to know and realize that an
exact measure is absolutely required 7n-

noney affairs just as It Is In all other busl-
icas

-
affairs. Wo naturally object to the ar-

iltrary
-

change which It Is proposed shall
jo made In this measure , to which we have
always been accustomed , and which we
mow Is the only recognized and standard
ueasuro all over the world-

."It
.

Is the holding of those opinions with
almost entlro unanimity which constitutes
ho sum and substance of our offending.-
olned

.

with the additional fact , that every
irlnclple of business honor and Integrity
nrbld our joining In the repudiation

schemes of the men who assail us-
."The

.

war with which the name of Lincoln
vlll bo forever connected was n terrific con-

llct
-

between men of the same family and
Inrago. There can never again be another
uch sectional warfare , let us not only hope ,

but believe that there can never be a strife
of any kind between our own people which
vlll set neighbor against neighbor , friend

against friend , brother against brother , and
hat the Insidious poison of class hatred and
iverslon which Is now being so Industri-
ously

¬

distributed. Let us who have here
gathered together from all parts of the
mlon pledge anew , In the words of the
great man who lies entombed hern , our love
.ml devotion to our country which 'under-

Qod' received Its new 'birthright of freo-
lom

-
In a union restored and solidified for

vhlch union he rendered the last full meas-
ure

¬

of devotion. Let us resolve that wo1-

11 do our part 'that this dead may not
mvo died In vain and that government of-

ho people , by the people and for the people
ihnll not perish from the earth , ' "

PICTURES PLxKLASAN'TLAY : POINTEUDLY PARAQRAPHE1D I

3*

The little folltH are always pleared-
to receive a box of Haldnff's delicious
bonbons and chocolates and the old
folks are disappointed tlm llltlo
folks don't divide up shown a sdllsh-
MUSS on Ilui part of tliut , V, that the
O. I-1 , don't like to Hi'o cnltivutod-LIko
grandpa taking grandson to a circus for
Instance1 ,

Caterer ,
1520 Farnam

SENATOR TIIORSTON TALKS

Drift of Public Sentiment is Now All

Toward McKinloy.

MIDDLE STATES ARE NOT IN DOUBT

13xj rcNeH UK- Holler Hint Ili'yun'H De.
feat IN Certain mid Hint the

iitctluii of .Major .lie-

Klnluy
-

IN ANNiirvil.

Senator Thurston has returned from hU-

eomowliat arduous campaigning trip through
the cast. His volco Is much wearied by

continual speaking , but ho has renewed
confidence In the success of the republican
ticket In November next-

."I
.

"regard It an obsoluto ' said tin
senator yesterday morning , "that every
state cast of the Mississippi and north of
Mason and Dlxon'a line will bo
for McKlnley. There Is no longer
room for doubt. The majorities will
not be close , but they will bo dccistvo
enough to settle the cheap money fallacy
for at least another generation to come. I
think it may bo said with perfect confi-
dence

¬

that since the first ten days after
Mr. Bryan's nomination there have been no
desertions from the Konnd money ranks , but
instead the tide Is (lowing flteadily toward
them. Every week from now to election
will show the same gain and I bcllevo the
time has como when the result is not In-

doubt. ."
In speaking particularly of Illinois , In-

diana
¬

and other middle wpstcrn states , which
the Uryan managers have placed In the
doubtful column. Senator Thurston declared
that they would be republican by tremen-
dous

¬

majorltlra. There was no way lu which
they could be considered as doubtful , and
ovun the democratic managers knew It. Ho
believed that Bryan still cherished a hope
of election , but he was convinced that the
democratic steering committee had given up
hope and was simply making what It knew
would bo a losing fight-

."There
.

Is strong ground for the expecta-
tlon that Kentucky will go republican , "
added the senator. "General Buckner will
carry a big vote to the sound money demo-
cratic

¬

ticket and the democratic vote will
bo so equally split that the McKlnley
electors stand an excellent chance of clo.tlcn.
Kansas Is also likely to go for McKlnley
and will nt least elect the republican con-
gressional

¬

candidates. "
After his meeting at the Coliseum this

evening Senator Thurston will spend the
remainder of the campaign In this atate.-
Ho

.
will go to Des Molncs for one speech

nnd to Kansas City for another , and pos-
sibly

¬

ono each In North and South Dakota ,
but ho will spend n solid month In actlvo
campaigning In Nebraska-

.Tetter

.

, ecznnia and all similar skin
troubles are CUKM ! by the use of DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , and
restores the tlssiies to tlielr natural con-
dition

¬

, and never falls to cure piles-

.Tm

.

Miiro IlodlcH HcTovrrmt.
BOSTON , Sept. 28. Two more bodies of

the seven persons who lost their lives by
the capsizing ot the catboat Hebe In Broad
sound have been recovered , making five In
all , Ono of the corpses him not been ident-
ified.

¬

. The others found were Michael , John
and Martin Burke and Henry Donnelly ,

MuriliTN nit Infant Clillil ,

PROIHA , Sept. 28. In n nt of insanity
this morning Miss Jennie- King , aged 37
years , killed her brother's daughter , Graun
King , nearly 4 months old , by pounding her-
on thohead with a rock.

'

>
, ,

n- ' EI

par-
ticularly

ilint-
CiiltUntlou

or

,

;

Anything can bo moved If you've got
the motive power Wo can move a seven
room house nt one fell swoop just by
backing up ono of our big vans to the
curb and having two of our able bodied
men to do the work They do It quIcU
and do 1C for little.

Omaha Van <% *$? ** fe

i561415 Parnam


